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NEWS "FROM ALTOVER

IMPERIAL MISSOURI

Interesting Happenings Which Have Taken Place "tiae'i

In the Greatest State in Union

The Product of the Scissors, the Pexi and a Very
Little Actual Labor.

r re ri.035.9fiC b aring tipple sentimentalists. Some wanted him
t'fis in MK-iOlir-

rb P. nnant Pearl Mutton Co. vl"
Fi r .. mn operations at Hannibal.
Tin Lint cost 30,000 and Will em-

it . atM ut 100 men.

Tlie papulation of Platte county is
14 421. The number of farms in the
ioum is 1.991. Platte is first of all
an aitrn viltural county.

With four dances a week the mov-

ies and the revival every night, there
is pient nf amusement In Btookfield.

Ur,..vfn u Argus.

Clnyvvell, to a good an- -

i woman in died a other shaft is to be sunk
d.ivs ng. it her home in Mexico. She

s hundred years

Manv in Kdgerton have lost
their dugs this week from poison
which has been well distributed
town b mine person or persons.

A pair of Alaskan goats shown In

tlie Kansas City poultry show share
their quarters amicably, on a fifty-fif- tj

basis, with a (stir of rabbits,
on iced tea.

Tin building at Cam-iln- n

i '1.1111 was destroyed by
sundi 'veiling about 6 o'clock. It
m rei.iteil the was caused i

a .1, fee live flue.

Th I'ri'eo at Maiden, to-- g

n- -r with n large elevator full of
(. a.n wa- - destroyed by flro of tin-

s'., wi origin last week. The will
! r u $50,000.
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paroled, other wanted him
by to see if he was insane;
but Judge Cockrell took the sensible
view that he was afflicted with pure
ctisscdncsj and pave him a sentence
of 22 years In the

An is of the
murder of a New York dentist, but
the Joplin Globo thinks it may have
been a former patient who thought
painless meant painless.

A coal mine opened near Excelsior
Hprincs during the recent strike Is
turning out eighty tons a day

Mrs s.,rah wild bo the making such profit that
des Missouri, few
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Charles 11. Swift, president of the
Dank of Heeds Spring and member
of the fioni Stone county.
died Friday at hl.s home at Heeds
Springs, llo was 65 ears old.

A girl quit the Pleasant
Hill high school last week to marry.
Hut probably she will learn fully as
much in the next two years as she
would have learned In school.

When u politician announces that
he is In the hands of his friends, tn
tie Charley Gieen of lirookfleld knows
he means lie has placet! himself in
tho hinds of friend press agent.

The largest ear of corn ever raided
In Missouri was grown at

county, this year. It is
3" Inches In and has
S2 rows of corn, or a total of 18,150
kornels.

man from was Relieving It tholr duty to returt to
of making criminal asKiults on farm- -' tho Lord the material things of this
ws' wes, there was the usual effort world, 70 years ago Johnson Wrls.il
on his I'.irt by some and Eliza Jane Wright, a pious 3gcd
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couple of Itandolph county, ilifW
their faun of 120 acres to Jcfus
Christ. The lawful heirs of thj old

people continued to Hvo on the land
after the death of the Wrights, hold-
ing It "in trust" and hac never con-

tested the died.

There aro 121 tractors in rintte

ors In any ono county In Mis

souri. Tlio county coming next to
Platte in number of tractors is Noda-w- h

with 111,

The boiler In the mill of the Pierce
Cooperage Company at risk bleu- - up

aluidny afternoon, killing Daniel
tiunn, ilrcman, and Injuring K. Thur- -

inan, C. Perry and n small hoy em-

ployed In the mill.

The Windsor Hevlew thinks the .tax
assessors should have been appointed
to take the census. "Prom the way
they hiked the assessments," it ar-
gues, "they should bo able to at least
double the

J. M. Mann on Wednesday of this
week sold 700 bushels of wheat to the
Farmers Elevator of Crnlg at $2.00
per bushel. George Vonderschmldt
also sold GOO bushels to the Farmers
Elevator at J2.55 per bushel. Craig
Leader.

Fewell Is the name of a Republi-
can candidate for sheriff of Pettis
county, and the Seslalla Capital thinks
with Wood at tho head of the ticket
the coming campaign should he warm
enough. Call for Mr. Cole and Mr.
Cuss.

It is not necessary to go to Illinois
or other nates to find high prlcod
land, Joe Smith lart week soiling his
farm Just south of Hopkins to An-

drew Wiley for even $12,000, the deal
being made by Eber Collins, Mr.

paying the commission. The
i.irm consists or about 32 acres
Hopkins Journal.

"During the ear 1894 the remains
of thirty-seve- n peisons were buried
in P.U'kard cemetery," reports a
twenty-fiv- e years ago Item In the
C.mieion Observer. The great In
creases in wealth and motor ears
must have made the number som-
ething fearful by now.

The Economy Oil and Development
Company will bo drilling for oil on
tho Fefftr lease six miles southeast
of West Plains in a very few clays.
This Is the glud tidings given out by
J. A Feffer of St. Joseph, president

ports

Ideal simplicity puts Universal
bination absolutely at the top of the list.
coal or eras or both combined. But com

it entirely eliminates all shifting of parts
you change from the use of one fuel to another.

Merely turning on the gas automatically regulates all parts
for the use of gas. other appealing reasons why

women everywhere
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Simples UNIVERSAL
Combination Range
Buriu Coal or Gas or Both Combined

No Parts to Change !
Simple? Yes! Durable? Yes! Econ-

omical? Yes! Hut in addition to all this,
the most efficient and reliable, the best etoi-in- z,

the best tating combination ranjc man-
ufactured.

Not sn experiment, but a finished product
of over 40 years' experience a range that
u daily incctinj the ienict Uit of over a mil-

lion vuomtn.

The UniversalCombination notonly ocrwcll,
rut hch well. It is a beautiful, durable, sani-

tary tnasterpiret of cooking efficiency that will
Civr you satisfaction snd pride for years to
cwne. LLT LS DEMONSTRATE.
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nnd general manager of the company.
Mr. Teffcr came to West Plains Mon
day from Little Rock, Ark., and
while there lnloimed local stoekhold-- j
crs of the company that drilling soon
will begin hero.

At tho rlpo age of M years and 14

dnys Squire T. B. Ilowycr, who Is duly
actredltcd with having been Linn
count) 's first natlvo born citizen,
passed away at o In cast Lin-neu- s,

Thursday.

A. J. Grace, who has served Pair-fiel- d

an postmaster for twenty-on- o

years ptist without taking a week off
in all that time, has concluded that
enough is a plenty and has sent In
his resignation.

Mrs. W. A. Dixon, near Fruit. Hie,
so far as the best record for turkcs
In llowell county, Seveial days ago
Mrs.! Dixon brought 28 turkeys to
West Plains which sold for $133.56

One. of the turkeys brought (11.50.

Thbmnn Brackston George, aged
seventy-eigh- t, elied lost week nt his
home In Platte City. He came to
Platte county from Virginia at tho
close of the civil war, through which
he took an active part as a Confeder-
ate ',soldicr.

Aligered at the profiteers, a Mexico
woman asserts that she will wear her
clothes till they become as te

as u magazine in a doctor's office.
"Hut In this Instance," says the Led-gu- r,

"we demand the. right every
claims."

T)losn who predict a Hryan come-bae-k.

will see a good omen in Uie an-

nouncement of a St. IVnils concern
that, the grape Juice Industry is In it
lnfrfney In the Ozarks, and it will es-

tablish a chain of prewes to make
"Mcklefes" wine.

Ijittle four-year-o- Jock Wheeler,
wht) made himself a hero recently
when ho jumped Into a creek and
rescued his nineteen-months-ol- d baby
broher from drowning, suesumbeel to
scarlet fever following a two weeks'
lllni-s- and was buried here tho other
day.. Springfield LoaeUr

I

It looks its If tiiey might take all
tho, fun out of being a (email boy In
Madison, Monroo county. Citizens
there- - have petitioned tbei city council
to appoint one member from each.
chilrch In the town on a board of
censorship which must approve films
before they can be shown there.

Joplin papers reported that a big
frrrtber wolf was t:een there, where'
upon the Carthage Press advisee! Jop.
lin people that the only vfe thing for
them was to move to town instead of
living out there in tho suburbs. Jop
lln and Carthage, you know, are con
neetcd by an electric line.

Joe Miller Wayland, a farmer, is
3nad at the age of 76 jeAra. He was
a member of tho Wayland family of
Central United Slates, nho hold a re
union In Fayette annually. Wayland
won fame because of the length of
his beard, which was fully 6 feet In
length nnd was worn In a braid be-

neath his shirt.

Those who with a heavy heart, af.
ter th holiday season, search through
the year to see how many holidays
they will have and how long It is un
til tho next ono arrlvees have been
crushed by the discovery that three
of the seven holidays fall on Sunday.
These aro Washington's Birthday,
February 22; Memorial Day, May 30,

and July 4.

Wedneselay, before Justice William
MeCown, of Kim Ira, John Leobo, of
LuMson, pleaded guilt to a charge of
disturbing the peace. He was fined
S.10 and costs. That was the sen
tence he received for burning his
house-hol- goods, a drew of hU wife's
and his mother-in-law- 's coat the day
before

lie cause he subscribed to a Ger-

man language newspaKi', American
citizenship was refused to a Newton
comity applicant for naturalization by
Judge Jlobert I WIlllamR In the fed-

eral court In Joplin Monday. The
applicant persisted In Ills efforts, how-
ever, and after a number of witnesses
hail tiwtlfled to his Itijaliy he was
granted citizenship Tuesday.

Vou may get a chance to see an
Mlstouil wolf drive in

the movies pretty soon. Pictures of
a drive near Mnryville were taken
this week, showing how two hundred
men with dogs and guns surround-
ed and gradually Hone-- In on the
wolves, holding the de.gs in leeuh un-

til the roundup.

The report of Dr. F. It. Anthony,
vital statlHlcs registrar for Nodaway
county, to the state board of health
for the year 1919, fchovvs a decrease
over the preceding year of 28 deaths
and a decrease In births of 49. The
number of death for the year 1919
was 94, for 1918 It was 121, whereas
the birj,hs for the two years were Hi
and 170 respectively.

Iron mountain, near Ironton, Iron

Anjtlilng advertised can lie- - ottlcrcel by mall. Write jonr wnnls lo Miss Vivian Bacon, Personal
ShtipiH-r- , Hlrscli Bros. Dry (ioods Co., Ft. Joseph, Mo. Wc ircny all charges.

Mrmbtr KtUll Mrchnts AxoclaWon. Ftrct Rtti!:d. Either br Trlln or Auto.
Phone e. Eighth, Felix and Frederick Avenue.

Co-operat-
ing With the Government to Reduce

the High Cost of Living, We Will
Hold a Big Savings Sale

National Thrift Week
Starting Saturday, January 24th
and Continuing for ONE WEEK

Our buying organization lias made Mill Purchases of Cotton Goods, bought in
such large quantities that rare price concessions have been obtained. These
goods will be offered to the people of St. Joseph, and vicinity, at prices that
seem impossible. ..

Ginghams

33C to 35C Yard

Crash Toweling

19c, 23c, 25c, 33c
Cambric

33c h 42c
Percales

35c Yard

Table Damask

89c Yard

$2.98, $2.79a, $4.4,5,
5b5.9o

27c..35c
Unbleached

19c, 29c 35c, 50c
$1.23 Yard

A visit to this store will convince you that these arc of the best
ever offered in this city.

county, from which the St, Ixiuis &

Iron Mountain railroad took th in
teresting part of Its name, seems di.e
for a return of ita former presi'so-Th- o

Iron Company,
which has c big plant at Midco, Car-

ter county, is reported to have bought
Iron mountain, with a view to putting
a forcet'of 1,400 men to work. The
ore, it Is understood, will be sltljp'.d
to the plant at Midco.

Mound City put over the special
bond ismio in the special election last
Tuesday with her customary vim, the
vote standing eight to one in favor
of the proposition, The vote In the
First Ward was 106 for, 15 against;
In the Second Ward, 102 for, 11

against, Thi authorizes! the city to
Issue bonds In the sum of (13,000, to
bo used in paving along the north
and cast sides of the city park, and
other city expenso in connection with
the paving enterprises completed or
now under way. Mound City n.

Two Butler men In Kansas City,
relates the Hepublican-Pres- s, got to
talking and failed to get off a car
when IJ. , reaqhed the union station,
The car was well out toward the end
nf its line when the men learned they

i.had pauses the station. "Just let us
off her;3,nd we'll walk back," Bald
one ofthem. "Just stay on a few
minutes," replied the conductor, "and
we'll turn around and take you back."
"That's, mighty accommodating," re-

plied tlie. Butler man, "but you
ntfdn't'tum around Just for us." And
ever slneje1 lie's been wondering why
somebody iaughed.

f

On Decemjier 4th a large strp'v
slack em the I.. It. Shoemaker farm
loll ovsr, j Later one of the steers in
the fit lir was mUsIng, and a careful

on. of the fence shovvcel that
tho animal undoubtedly was under
the etnivv, , Mr. Shoemaker supposed
that the' seer was of course deuel.
Lii-- t Saturday, January 3rd, the man
In hauling straw from the overturned
rtack, four. 'J "the steer alive. Tho an-I'n-

was vVry weak but was able to
walk to the water tank, and Is now

jsoominilyiih strong as any other steer
in the'bunch. How the steer lived

jtnlity days, without water and with
! only straw to eat Is Uic a mystery.
' ndgerq'n Journal.

A mining company recently built
a narrow-- guae railroad .across one.

of the malri'roads Icsadlng'lnto Plcher,
Just north of the Oklahoma-Kansa- s

state line and established a flagman

Yard

Cotton and Woolen Finish Blankets

Pair
Some at 98c Each

Bleached Muslins

Muslins

ZiDC Yard

Drapery Materials

some bargains

to warn motorists of the passing ore
trains. Recently this flagman waved
down a south bound automobile,
whereupon a well known mine oper-

ator stuck his head out of the ma-
chine, took one look, then Jumped
out with a quart bottle of whisky
which he broko hastily over the hub
of the automobile whoel, and exclaim
ed: "On the sejuare, brother, that's
every bit I brought with me!" The
signalman looked at the broken bot-
tle Badly and explained that he only
meant to warn him of an approach-
ing train of ore cars. Joplin Globe.

Near West Plains, George Winning-ha-

a prominent farmer, and his

hv rMnnllv. -- v.

the before the

should named Richard
tho the

the
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Yard

and

Jeremiah father of
John A. Urown living on the big hill
north of Craig. after
a store for years to Marlon
Thompson, In I860 on account
of the cutting of the old Muddy
at Ilemmt's tending moved It to land
farther east now owned by the Wal-
ter heirs about where C,
now lives. Corning Mirror.

Fred Gisfling. I.
in M.,

Monday. a Joseph man.

NOnCK OF FI.NATj
Notlce is hereby given to cred-

itors and interested In the es-
tate of Mary 8. Highsmlth, deceased,

wife have been separated and snuab-- ! J. Irwin D. Hlchsmfih mlmtn.
bilng for nearly three years, the nam.jt!?nt;V,LnrVeVor.T
ing of their little being one of the term of the Probate Court of Buchin- -
troubles. Each parent had a favorite I?" ,clfuni.J'' s,iU. f Missouri, to be... ijel'l court house in Joseph,namo and recognize the 'Missouri, on the first Monday of March!
one ROirirestert the ntJipr. I

controversy went cir
cult Judge, who decreed that the son

be Claude,
first name being one of tho

piefejable to father and the lat-

ter tlio one desired by the mother.
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Take the Electrlo Line to
KANSAS CITY, LIBEItTY AND

EXCELSIOB SPXIINGS.
Shortest route, quickest time, best

service. Trains leave 8th and Ed-mo- nd

strer's. Local every hour start-
ing 5:3G a, to 7:35 n. then 9:2s

(and 11:20 p. train a.Front street is being torn down by m, ancj p

D.

m..
10

the Walter heirs and Tom Schmutto
Is the wrecker In charge. This old I POLITICAIj ANNOUNCEMENTS
building put up at Hemmo'u I hereby Announce myself a candl- -
Landlng In 1853 by Hobert Hawk, a for Representative In Congress,

'Fourth Congressional District, Mis- -
ron-ln-la- of old Mr, Hemme, after mourl. to the will of tho Demo- -
whom the landing was named, TheiCratic voters at tho primary election.

in this old building was
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First Tuesday In August. 1920.
nOBEKT I. YOUNO.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

Rettig's Cafeteria and
Coffee Shop

SEVENTH EDMOND

Albuquerque,

SKTTI.KMKNT

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Two Floors Self Service Cory, Homelike Surroundings

Open Daily, Except From 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

WONDERFUL FOOD AT SENSIBLE PRICES.
UNSURPASSABLE COFFEE AND CHOCOLATE

Our Cafeteria Breakfasts Have Proven a Big Success.

Everything Fresh and Hot From the Steamtable

DELICIOUS WAFFLES, HOT CAKES
AND EGG DISHES PREPARED TO ORDER AT A

MOMENT'S NOTICE.

QUICK SERVICE

HIGIIRM1TIT,

Sundays,

aiirwiTnr,aMT
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